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Abstract 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is one of the staple food crops consumed by large population in 

India. Sorghum has several varieties throughout the world from which Sweet sorghum var. PVR SG-101 

(Manwat hurda) is a hybrid variety of sorghum which is sweeter in taste prepared to enhance the 

consumer acceptability due to its sweet taste. In present investigation, efforts were made to evaluated 

physico-chemical and nutritional profile of sweet sorghum. The results revealed that sweet sorghum 

contained 8.36% crude protein, 3.21% crude fat, 27.13% carbohydrates and 3.21% crude fibre. Sweet 

sorghum is significantly higher in reducing sugar (3.61) and total sugar (4.24%) imparting its sweet taste. 

Mineral profile analysis revealed that sweet sorghum contained Calcium 70, Magnesium 170, Potassium 

440 and iron 4.0 mg/100g respectively. 
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Introduction 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is the king of millets and is one of the important 

food crops in dry lands of tropical Africa, India and China. In India, sorghum is one of staple 

food crops of many states and is consumed by a large section particularly in the non-irrigated 

dry land areas with low rainfall. It is grown especially in the arid and semi-arid regions. The 

major sorghum production areas today include great plains of North America, sub-Saharan 

Africa, north eastern China and the Deccan plateau of central India, Argentina, Nigeria, Egypt 

and Mexico (Awika and Rooney, 2004) [4]. 

Sorghum out-performs other cereals under various environmental stresses, requires little input 

during growth and is thus generally more economical to produce (ICRISAT/FAO, 1995) [8]. It 

is a vital crop for millions of peoples in parts of Africa and Asia (Dicko et al, 2006; 

ICRISAT/FAO, 1995) [7, 8]. Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is an important cereal 

crop for food and fodder of Indian next to rice, wheat and maize. Largest share of country’s 

production is contributed by Maharashtra and Karnataka states. Due to its ability to grow in 

dry lands of tropical Africa, India and China it has become the staple diet of these countries 

also (Shobha et al., 2008) [17]. Sorghum does not have gluten and hence becomes a very good 

ideal gluten free energy source for the people suffering from wheat or gluten allergies. 

Normally sorghum for consumption is used in the form of Roti, unleavened breads, porridges, 

boiled grains and steam cooked products such as couscous. Karnataka is second only to 

Maharashtra with regard to area coverage in India (Vikas, 2003) [18]. 

Protein quality and essential amino acid profile of sorghum is better than many of the cereals 

and millets. Sorghum in general is rich source of fiber and B-complex vitamins (Gopalan et 

al., 2000; Patil et al., 2010) [9, 12]. Grain sorghum is rich in fiber and minerals apart from 

having a sufficient quantity of carbohydrates (72%), proteins (11.6%) and fat (1.9%). Starch is 

the major constituent of the grain. Grain sorghum protein contains albumin globulin (15%), 

prolamin (26%) and glutelin (44%). Minimal amounts of flavan-4-ols and phytic acid are 

present in white sorghum (Chavan and Patil, 2010) [12]. A single serving of Sweet sorghum 

provides the dietary fiber by 48% of the daily recommended value. This assist in preventing 

the health conditions such as bloating, cramping, stomach aches, constipation, diarrhea and 

excess gas. The high amount of fiber helps to eliminate LDL cholesterol level which upgrades 

the heart health and also prevents heart attacks, atherosclerosis and strokes (Porter et al., 1977) 
[14]. 

Sweet sorghum is one of the variety of sorghum across the world which is rich in total sugar 

and dietary fiber with compare to sorghum. Bulk density of sweet sorghum is less than 
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sorghum so it’s ideal for storage and transportation. Sweet 

sorghum rich in calcium and potassium which improves its 

nutritional value. Hence, present work was proposed to study 

physicochemical and mineral composition of sweet sorghum. 

With keeping in view, the nutritional properties of sweet 

sorghum as it is gluten free can assist people suffering from 

wheat or gluten allergies. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Sweet Sorghum Grain: Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) 

variety viz. Manwat hurda (PVRSG-101) was procured from 

Sorghum Research Station, VNMKV, Parbhani.  

 

Chemical Analysis: Determination of moisture, protein, fat, 

fibre, ash, pH by AOAC (1990) [2], AACC (1995) [3] method. 

It was estimated by the phenol-sulphuric acid method of 

Wankhede and Tharanathan, (1979) [20]. Mineral content viz. 

calcium, iron, magnesium, etc, of sweet sorghum grains were 

measured by the standard methods (Ranganna, 1985) [15]. 

 

Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was carried out by 

using (CRD) for different treatments as per the methods given 

by Panse and Sukhatme (1967). 

 

Results and Discussion 

Physical properties of sweet sorghum 

The understanding of physical quality attributes is critical in 

designing end product and its use, different individual grains 

have different physical characteristics that may dictate end 

product quality and application. Physical properties of kernel 

such as size, shape and weight play important role in the 

efficiency of milling in terms of flour yield, colour, chemical 

composition and acceptability (Yadav et al., 2003; 

Jambamma et al., 2011) [19, 11]. Physical characteristics of the 

selected sorghum genotypes viz., 1000-kernel weight, volume, 

true density, bulk density and angle of repose were studied. 

The results pertaining to physical properties of sorghum are 

presented in Table 1. 
 

Table 1: Physical characteristics of sweet sorghum 
 

Physical Parameters Observation 

Colour Green 

Shape Oval 

Wt. of 1000 seeds (g) 30.28 

True Density (g/ml) 1.17 

Bulk Density 0.67 

Porosity (%) 60.58 

Angle of repose (o) 31037’ 

* Each value is average of minimum 5 determinations 

 

It was recorded from Table-1 that the seed colour was 

medium green while the shape of seeds was oval. Medium 

green colour of seeds indicates good quality. True density of 

garden cress seeds was found to be low (1.17). The percent 

porosity of sample was found to be moderate (60.58 percent) 

determine porosity for sweet sorghum, 31o 37’ was observed 

value for angle of repose of sweet sorghum grain. 

 

Chemical properties of sweet sorghum 

Proximate composition generally represents the nutritional 

quality of product. It is necessary to observe the proximate 

composition of grain so as to judge the nutritional quality of 

final product (Shinde et al., 2016; Deatherage et al., 1955) [16, 

6]. The data pertaining to proximate composition of sweet 

sorghum grain (PVR SG - 101) is depicted in Table 2. 

 
Table 2: Nutritional composition of sweet sorghum 

 

Chemical Parameters (%) Sweet sorghum 

Moisture 56.23 

Fat 3.21 

Carbohydrates 27.13 

Protein 8.36 

Ash 1.6 

Crude Fiber 3.51 

Total Sugar 4.24 

Reducing Sugar 3.67 

Non-reducing Sugar 0.57 

Amylose 27.86 

* Each value is average of minimum 5 determinations 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Nutritional composition of sweet sorghum 

 

The protein, fat and carbohydrate content of sweet sorghum 

grain was found to be 8.36, 3.41 and 27.13 percent 

respectively. Sweet sorghum grain contains significantly 

higher amount of high fiber (3.51 percent) which defines its 

nutritional value. Higher fibre and protein content justifies the 

suitability of utilization of sweet sorghum grain as a 

functional ingredient in formulation of food products to 

improve its nutritional profile. 
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Mineral content of sweet sorghum 

Sorghum grains were evaluated for their mineral composition 

and the findings pertaining to the same are reported in Table 

3. 

 

Table 3: Mineral content of sweet sorghum 
 

Minerals Sweet sorghum available quantity* (mg/100g) 

Calcium 70.0 

Magnesium 170.0 

Potassium 440.0 

Iron 4.0 

* Each value is average of minimum 5 determinations 

 

The higher potassium (440mg/100gm) and iron 

(4.0mg/100gm) content of sweet sorghum grain could act as a 

source of dietary potassium and iron in fortification of food 

stuffs. Calcium and Magnesium are found 70 and 170 mg/100 

gm respectively. Chemical composition especially mineral 

contents of Sweet sorghum grain revealed that sweet sorghum 

is rich source of many vital nutrients, especially protein, fat 

and minerals which will explore the opportunity to utilize 

sweet sorghum grains as novel functional ingredient in 

processed food. 

 

Conclusion 

It could be concluded that sweet sorghum is rich in dietary 

fibre and possess better nutritional and mineral profile due to 

which it has potential in fortification of food stuffs. Better 

taste and superior nutritive value of sweet sorghum justifies 

its suitability of utilization in formulation of value added food 

products. 
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